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Cciip,CoId w1 SEE HIM FIRST!
Befor the fertiliser talesman arrives, go to your dealer and. explain to him that

you will not buy 2 per cent goods that contain only 40 pounds of Potaah
foTikSMf per ton, Show him that modern, profitable fertilizers contain from
I ,v J 5 to 10 per cent. Potash, and that the composition of crops and the.

effect of crops on soils require that

POTASHthe per cenu of I'otastr suouta
increased until it is as great
greater than, the cer cent of

De
as, or
Phos

...

phoric Acid in the fertilizer. It is this grade of goods that p&yi you
and yonr dealer best The quantity and quality -

People who throw bouquets at '

themselves are not necessarily (ond of'
liowers. .. i v.

unusuALa the crops are better anemic actual plant tooa
N' " costs less per pound. SHO S

Writ us tor Frf Bookwttk
Profltatl Formulas :

We will aetr you Potash Salt
in aoy Quantity from 2tf)pouad
op, V rite fur prices.

1 "mmm' b
8

Beltair Stock and Fruit Farm.

- t

mm Mil WORK, lie,,
42 triwIwij.lHf Tirt

oDssntck llock
Chlctis, ID.

lakk Trait Side. 0,1 j'Sannnah, 8s.
ffliHntT lank llif.

Net Brlsut, La, Vif

Going to

'
G. T. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

. I have Full Blood Angus ; Bulls and Heifers for tale j

immune frorfr 'Texas fever; also full blood Berkshire
Hogs. ' You are cordially14 invited to visit farm

' '

tae stock.. -
, ... . .

- -

O. 7. RICHARDSON.
'pNtw Bern, N. C, R. F. D., No. 7?
u Phone, Bellair line, 4 rings,

Build?
THEN SEE

TOLSON LUMBER & HFC CO
FOR EVERYTHING

MOVE ON NOW! r '

a policeman to a street crowd, and
whacks heads if it don't. "Move on'
now.T saya the big, harsh pills '

bowel congestion and suffering .fol-

lows. Dr. King's New Life Pills don't
bulldoze the bowels. ''ft They gently
persuade them to right, action, and
health follows. 25c. at all druggists. '

: (Adv.)

Prevent committees from killing
U? Why, the very ide! That's

about all the lun some committers
have.

When you want a reli iblemedicine for
cough or cold take Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. It can always bt
upon and is pleasant and itafe

take. For ty all dealers.. (Adv.) '

Wilson is thinking of what Congress
going to do, while most of his party

leaders are thinking more of what h
going to do for them. i..

MAKES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list of injuries on a Fourth
July staggers humanity. Set over

against it, however, is the wonderful
healing by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, o .

thousands who suffered from burns,
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or explo-

sions. Its the quick healer of boils ,ul- - .

ccrs, ezcema, sore lips or piles. - IS cts
au 'druggists. (Adv.)

y

Talk about going the whole hog, the
st of even IivlnK on Pork chop, ha

"ased 10j Per cent, in 10 years. ;

Here U a remedy that wilt cure yur
cold. Why waste time and money e
perimenting when you" can get. a pre-
paration that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?

is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a medicine

real merit. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

i ; NOTICE TO FARMERS. '

D. P. Whitford, Presi lent of the
L'nion, requests all members of the
Ernul local of the Craven County
Farmers' L'(nion to meet Saturday at

p. m. and pay their dues for the year
and also place their order for guano.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamberlain'.
Tabl-ts- . Mr. J. P. Klote of Edina,
Mo., says: "1 yave "used a great many
different medicines for stomach trou
ble. but find Chamberlain's Tablet
more beneficial than any other remedy

ever used." For sale by all dealers.
(Advertisement) ;'MM

Don't Forget the
Parcels Post

Will enable us to send you
anything you want on
short notice.
SEND OR PHONE YOUR
orders and we will see that
the post office gets the
goods as quickly as possi
ble, and when you come
to town bring your bun-
dles to the store for safe
keeping, and your wire
and babies to the rest roorn
for rest and comfort, Wf
are always glad to see you.

Your Friends,
BRADIIAM DRUG CO.

STATE OF NORTH ' CAROLINA

Department of St.it. -

morning for New York to attend the
automobile show now in progress in
that city.

0

G. A. Jones, editor of the Snow Hill
SH are Deal, was among ' the visitors
in (lie city yesterda, '.

J. W. Slcnart sptnt ycsteiday 'at
'ani';boro attending 10 some business

matters, .
' ; ,

Sljerifi "I honias Henderson tA Jack'
soivillc Ffient yesterday in the city. ::.

Minc . Mild led Bsll and Muriel
Oroes left; yesterday afternoon for
Raleigh to attend the - inauguration
exercises, ."

and Mrs. O. H. Ciuion left
yesterday for Raleigh to attend the
iiiKuiiration of Governor Craig.

7."II. Sawyer returned last evening
from a business trip to Coldsboro.

Mrs. E. , Wadstvorth returned last
evening from a visit with relatives and
friends at Washington and Tarhoro. -

N. M. Lancaster of Vanceboro ar
rivcii in tne city last evening lor a
short visit. -

Mis. C. V. Blanchard of Kinstou,
who has been visiting Mrv loel Kin
ney .returned home last evening.
' W. B. Blades left last evening' for a
business trip to Washington, D. ,C.

" Miss Annie Skinner of orfolfcv' Yn.
has arrived in the city and, has accepted

position as bookkeeper at the Model
Steam Laundry.

Mrs. J..Leon Wtllisirs has returned
from Charlotte where she has been
visiting relatives.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ISth.
W. S. McGregor ot Goldsboro spttnt

yesterday in the city.
W. E. Patterson returned last niiht

from a business trip of several weeJcs
to New York and Boston.

0. xvi. snnson scent vesterdav a
Dover inspecting the public school at
that place.

Ray Hill returned last evening from
a visit with friendj in Beaufort county.

Gordon Williams of Rajeigh was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

John Hargett spent yesterday at:
Thurman hunting quail and other
game.

T. O. Newberry of Elizabeth City1'
arrived in the city last evening for a,
short visit.

.O. B Bonner, who is a student ar.
the State 1 wverwty and who has teen:
visiting here for several days, returned!
last evening to resume his studies.

Dr. H. M. Bonner is spending the
clay at Maysville attending to aurrse
professional business,

Mrs. II. W. Gibbs and . daughter.
Mrs. Ldward Martin, of Beaufort,
who have been visiting Mrs. 0. A.
Kafcr, have returned home.

Miss Nellie Dunn of Philadelphia is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joel Kinney.

Mrs. W. J. Mc Bennett left yesterrlay
for Fort Wayne, "Ind., to be at the
bedside of her husband, who is ser.
iously ill at that place.

L. T. Smallwood of Oriental spent
yesterday in the city.

Miss MiIlie-.RJhod-
es of Washington

passed through the city last everting
enroute to Raleigh' lor a visit with
relatives.

C. S. Pittman of Swansboro spent--

yesterday in the city, the gucbt of
(rtenJs. - .

B. B. Hurst returned yesterday from
a business trip in Onslow county.

P. ). Smith of Swanbboro waa among
the business. visitors" in the city yester
day. ,

-

. Mrs. William Midgette ol Orientll
passed through the - city yesterday
enroute to Swamsboro for a visit wit It

relavites. -

R. Ainan of Cove City spent yester
day in the city attending to sorat
business, matters,

' Miss, May Gilmnn of Jacksonville
is in the city visit jn,; relatives. . v

E. E. Baldwin teturned ymterJay
from a Ijunincss trij to Wilmington.

DOWNWARD CORS E

Fast Being Realised by Nw Bersv
ft Peoi le. .: -

A little backache at first. - . '.. , i
' Daily increasing till the- - bark is
lame and weak. ."

Uninary disorders may quickly fol-

low; -

Dropsy and. ofteo Bright' (llselas.
This frequently . is , the dowvid

course' of kidney illr. , " f ,

Front St. New B ern N. C

0

.,sswaT? i

jf'ir VTj I

Office and Factory 129 B.

mm 4 "f

11

Scroibroat
filoan8 liniment' ' gives

' quick relief for cough, cold,
Hoarseness, sore turoat,
cioutx asthma, hay fever
and urondiitis.
'. .HERE'S-tOOr-

kf.ALKmT W.tiuuB.of Frauonla,
Kan., Write ; " V nit Sloau'. Llul-tue- ut

in SU family aunl UuU it an
relief for ooldi and hnj lever

MSaoka, It ttopa eouiliUal auu auieaa-in-g

alinctt tHtuntly." t

OI3K.IEIIT
RELIEVED SORE THROAT.

, ita t. aafi,of Hodello.FIa.,
Vrlte: A boofht on bottle of your
Llnlroent aad itdldmeall the good In
tee world. My throe! wm ery son,
and it oarod me of any trouble.". ..

Good for cold and croup.
Mb. W. H. Etbabok, J7M Elmwood

AiHua, CMcaro, 111., writes: "JL lit-

tle boy next door naa croup, 1 gar
the mother Bloeu'e JUnimeut to try.
Sbelprt bim throe drop on sngar
tMfor gotng to bed, and he got op
without the croup in the morning." .

Sloan's
Treatise
on the.

Horse
tentfree.

THEY COME AND GO f

MONDAY, JANUARY 13th.

C. W. Brinson ol Araahoc was in

the city yesterday enroute to Raleigh
to attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Masons htch is in session there
this, week." Mr.. Brinson will also at
tend the .inauguration of Governor
I ocke Craig. ,

W. T. Will and Ernest H. Wood left
last evening for Raleigh to attend a
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons
and to. attend thejnaugural exercises.

William ' Grainger of Kinston was
among the busiucss visitors' tu'tiie city
yestifrday.

Ex-Jud- O. .--Onion returned last
evening' frqn a business trip to Kinstou.

. B. AJallison of Pamlico countv
was atiirAig the visitors in the city yes-tcrd-

. ' "
,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bliven of Los
Angelea, Cal., are the quests of Mr.
and .Mrs. Tied Shipp. , "

Mr. and 'Mrs. (. I. Smith of Pink
Hill are. the guests of Mi, and M,
C. D. Thomas.- -

Mrs. Bates Warren of Washington,
D.' C, is a guist of Mr. and Mr John

Mrs'. J. C-- Watkins and little son
of Greensboro, w ha have- - been visit-

ing Mrs. Watkin' parents , Mr. and
Mr.' L. H.' Cutler, Sr., returned home
yesterday.

' ': ...-

.Mr, and Kfra, feV T. Hellingcr re-

turned Sunday afternoon from . their
bridttl trip. They were married during,
the holdiays and went on anjextended
journey. ... , ". j:- - "It

for Raleigh where the will visit her
sister Mr. E, H.' Jordan. C- - ':, -

Misi'Katt rerebea'6f Flmlko county-p-

errt y'eiterday" in the city visiting
friendsw ,

A. W. .Taylor of Kinston wig rcBiis-tere- d

at the James Hotel last evening.

4 " iljt"8i night clTk -- at the
Hotel Jamea, will leave today tor, a
visit Jn ElUobetaV Cit y. ,,g mt.xm '.it "

iMf. andJVs-- 1
'; B 'i! witr cf

Boontown, N. J.,-ar- e stopping with

i Yictufe 't'nat are" being" printed of

Mr Grover ' Cleveland - go to sustain
c6avictiok ftrtvioubly formed that the
late t Cleveland : was a
good judge of womanly beauty.

: ' rr-rr---
-:;

TUISDAYr ANUARY I4th.

Mis Etta 0. Perry of Raleigh passed
thxWgH the1 city yestetdity afternoon
enroute1 to Beaufort for a visit with

' ' "rtlatites." 5.

I F, Gri?in'of Oriental was among
tlie business visitors In the city jester- -

.e. e a( j tit !Mas Koa wins oj wijson n.i .s
bet Aguest at the home ot Mr. and
Mr L;!, Mowe returned hom yci.-t,e- r

y ..".

yJon-- - Whab of ' B dtW- - Mounta n
rrti;rrtpf hriftr vyfstir ay after a , t

in 'tl.c Li 1 v '.''.','. ''" '''.'
. 1 .... . .

! ;V, iRn.hr.rdt,oiT of Dover wa In

, J. II Bell of P6,foti,Vlle spent yfi-t- e.

Jy f! the city. v :' "

.
' '

Mr. and, Mrs A. E. Hihbard and
on (horlcs Save returned from a v sit

with rt.Utiva in Virginia.

G. L. Griffin of Oiieiital was among
th visitors to the lily ye.erHay,

0 Lanterns cmPj!,,

SORT OF CURIO

Mr. Davenport Display To FrUnds
A Bone Ring That Ha

A HUtory.

HE PRIZBS IT VERY HIGHLY

Given To Hint By Heathen Oueen.
Made Prom Bone Of

Savage Chief.

B. B. Davenport lias on ditplay at
his store on lower Middle street
very interesting- curio in tne snape
ol a ring made from a piece of bone.
The ring is V very large one, weighing

about two ounces and being ao fashion:
ed that it will cover two firger cf ari

average roan s hand. It was senf to
Mr. Davenport by Queen Lil, a fijrmr
rider of oite' of the Sadnwich Island

and is highly prized by its o.ner. .

There is a very interesting bit of

history connected- with the ring and it

is said that this is true in every detail. ing.

About fifteen years ago, so the atory.
goes, a small schooner laden with mer-

chandise was wrecked off one of the
Sandwich Islands. A fierce storm wai
ragirtg &t the time and only one mem- -

ber of the crew managed to reach tfie lull
shore alive. The inhabitants of this
island were very savage and hadan
undying hatred against the white race

and consequently the sailor was at once

captured by the natives and after all
bt-in- securely bound was planed in a

hut and told thut he was to be executed

on the following day. A short tinie
iater his jailors carried him before

their queen to be sentenced. This
woma.i was strangely moved by die
man's appearance and on her com-

mand -- he waV
' released. So grateful

was the sailor that he asked to be al-

lowed to nuke her some offering of

his appreciation. Being cast ashore
with naught but the clothing he wore

the poor man wavs at a loss as to lut
lie could present to the queen.

Having learned to carve nrticles wf in
of wood nd stone he asked that he I

S given a piece of fcard wood or bone.

A bone which , aid to be from teJht bo(Jy of a chief of i ejeeighboring Wandi
was given the sailor ad from this he

fashioned the ring rtwur in Mr. Dave-riort- 's

possession.
Some time later a merchant vessel

liound to this roiuitry anchor
ar the island and the saijor was

rescued. The queen had ftecoi.ic
infatuated with the man and r:he in to
some way jecreteiri herself on the vessel

and was carried to New York. It was

in thai city, that Mr. Davenport saw

the erstwhile queen .

Some time iater the qfcieen returned
to h"r native home and a few weeks ns

after this Mr. Pavenpoic jrneived the
strengc souvenir. The rfnft is so de-

signed that there is room on the front

for an engrdving of an eajde. the slars
and str!e and a large star. It has

been seen b hundreds of nroi,s and

the owner has h;ud many liatterinjj offers

made by collectors of curios and relics
who were desirous ol adding it .to
their collection.

Children; dry
FOR FUTCHCrS

CA3TORIA
TREAT HOOKWORM DISEASE

Free Duipenartes To B Conducted
la PatqMrd C6unty. ;

Dr. C. F. Strosnider passed through
the city yesterday enroute to Pamlioo
county to make all ctangemts for
the free-- hookwjrm dispensaries which
will be opened there next week.- - the
dispensaries will be. operated ac some
public place at thei following fpointa
on the date wetttfoned: . Hobcken,
Tuesday, Jasruary Jst, 8tb;

'
February'

4th andUtb.,.
Florence, Ferury, 13th, 45th and

Tlralntsboro, " Wednesdays," January
15th, nd, 9t"h; Februbry 5th.

Reelsboro, "Wednesdays,' February
l.fh a,,H 10th V ; a

Oriental, Thursdays, Tarsuary 16tr
a3rd, 30thj Febfuary (Jth od 13th. i

Arapahoe, Firdays, January. 17th,
44th, 31st, February 7tfi, and Hdt. '

Bayborb,' Saturday,1 January 18th,
5th; February 1st, 8th 15th and id.

Pamlico, Friday,' February itti f.
The dispensraies wilf be' open' frasti

9:30 a. m. until ie30 p. m. and" arse

open to all and no' charge is' made (or
examinatioh or treat nient.1 'y " ' '

,

V.". I'.f '"j tit,,, ,:. , i

. r ,x HOW'S THIS. j ,

We offer On Hundred Dolfc Re-

ward for any case of CartaBrh tat
cannot b cured by ,Hall1 t Cat. rrfc

Cure, v.- '' ' . - - '
5 F. k CO. Tbledojal

We, the undersigned? have known-F- .

J. Cheney for th last 15 years, and be-

lieve hint perfectly honorable in af)

business transactions and nraancUlly
able to Carry out any obligation made
uy tuc mill. i

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

i i , Toledo, (X
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intorn- -

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous tw '. a ol the syrJem. TVstl- -

WOMEN
Women of the highest type, j says

women of superior education and

refmenent, whose ' diKeminent '
to

and jodjinent tire weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Chanv

berlaii's Stomach and Urer Tab
lets; Throughout the many stagei

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through- - the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

icine.
a

Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 23c a box.

to

ff they hung every politician who ivs

didn't tell the truth, Mr. Sims, I he

mortality in Tennessee v.ould lie shock is

ENDS HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.
Often the hunt for a rich wife ends of

when the man meets a woman that uses
Elertirc Bitters. Her strong nerves

in a bright brain and even temper.
Hatr peach-bloo- camplxtion and ruby
lips result from her pure blood: her
bright eyes from restful sleep; her
clastic step from firm .free muscles, at

telling of the health and strength.
Electric Bitters give a woman, and the;
freedom Horn indigestion, backache,!
headache, aiming and dizzy spells
they promote. Every where t'hey are.
woman's favorite remedy. If weak or j

ailing try them. 50c at all druggists.
(Avd.)

When in doubt, the Money Trust
probers call Morgan.

It

MAN COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS
ofAfter a frightful coughing spell a

man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible pains
his side and his doctor found two

'rfbs jiad been t,TOken, vVhat agony
King's New Discovery woultl

hin, a few teasooonfuls
j idtf couah, while persistent use

routs Afjinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs. "I
feel sure . a Godsend to humanity,"
writes Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia
Mo. "for I !bieve I would have con-

sumption to-d- had I not used
this great remedy" Its guaranteed

satisfy, and you ,ean get a free trial
bottle or 50-ce- ar .$1,00 size at all
druggists. (Adv.1

Vow if somebody would only reach I

how to sins "The Star Spangled

Banner."

FEVER SORES.
IfFever sores and old chronic sore's

should not be healed' entirely, but
should be kept injhtnlthy condition,

This can be done by applying Chamber-

lain's Salve. This salve ha no supi rior
for this purpose. It is also most ex-

cellent for chapped hands, sore nipples,

burns and diseasesof the skin, tor
sale by alldcalers. (Adv.)

H Senatorial contests. Legislatures

gettfied up in hard knots.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA-
TISM. ...

tGeorge
..

'Xi. Koons, Lawton. Mich.,
n r f tilar: "Or. Uetctieon s Keuei lor Kiieu-ntxtis-

ha give my wife wonderful

iVenefit for rebeumatisn. She could
nxt Wt hand or foot, bad to be lifted

foi,tw saonths. She began the use of

the and improved rapidly.

04 Mo4y he could riot move and
on Wed ties ay she got up, dressed her

self and walked out f r breakfast.
Mid by Bradkaw Drug Co. (AJy.j

"Bucks" Stores and Rttfige
J,S. Basnisht IIdw Co., New
Bern, N.C.

There's a Jiffereace
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

For Thirst Thinkers.
I SAVE THE CROWNS they

artrvaluable. Write for catalog

rCpsi-Cpl- a Co.,
New Bern, N.C.

STOP AT THE

Bcrrinston House
When in Norfolk

V SCSMainSt.
tVtoWV

V Tcf '

Hot at cold Special
attention to transients, uome

i
IX l S. Iai.it for every r-- r

Strong and Durable

Giva steady, bright light.
Easy to clean and rewick.
Don't blow out in the wind.

t BIALBKS
ftjVMtTWfUU

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. (Incorporated ta New ivnmj) -

"St

There's not a better place in'
Mew Bern to. buy men's and women's Clothes and Fur- -.

niihin8 than ac my store. I am catering particularly to
the tastes of the people from the-countr- y and I have'
what you want at livtrand let live prices, makes no dif-- 1

ference what you need, come- - to see me every time you
come to town and see what I have to offer. i .

A. B SUGAR,
SJ ladd.jStreet, : New Bern Nerth Caroli

U$ Under All
"Condition.

Easy to Light
Don't Smoke.
Don't Leak.

Mat

3

Horses and

Forget J )

Certificate of Dissolution. ; !'

To All to Whom Then Prnt 'For Kentucky May Come Greeting:' ,
' ,

Whereas, ' It appears to my satis
faction, by duty authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous

'; jiles. Cartsi Wagons,- - Bng

.::--3 aud Harness of 5 all lilds
consent of all the stockh alders, deposit-

ed in my . office, that the Rubright
Liniment Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office is' '
situated at No. ........street, in the City
of New Bei n, County of Craven, State '

of .North Carolina (Jas. W. Waters
being the agent therein aod in charge
thereof, upon whom process may b
seyed), has complied with the require'T..HOI.TQNv

- BRIDGETON. N. C.
menu of Chapter .1, Revisa! of !05, ;

Z jn't

Don't take, thia oollre,v', New; Ber
residents should profit by the fallow-
ing experience.'

Mrs. R., C Jack-ton- , 306 E. Lenoir
St., .Kinaton, N. C, sjyir "I am
pleased ' to say that Doan Kidney
Pills have been of great benefit to niu
I wan greitly annoyed by dil! pai;w
across the email of my brick and 1

could not rest well.,- - In the rooming
when 1 got up, ! had but little screngih
or energy and-- 1 -- was often bothered
by headaches nd attack of dilzinea.
Soon after I began taliig Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was entirely relieved
and my health inproved-"-" i, .

For sale by all dead- - Price 50
cent Foster-'Milburi- Co.,. . Buffalo,
New V'ork, sole agents, for, the United
State.

Remember the nam Uoan'f. ml
take no other.

(Alvr---

entitled "Corporations," prelini'inary

to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Crimes,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certi.y that the
said corporation did, on the 16 day of

Deccmber, 191, file in inv pflice a
did exic.'iei and attested consent
in writing to the Jissolulion o said
ccrporaihn, exec :t-- tl bv all the ift(M

thereof--whic- h said iiincnt
tnd the r.'C rd ol the piorer,lin;i Bloie
vii I are now oil file in my oiiW pio-vide- d

by law.
In Testimony Wheieo', I h.ive I

uty hand and all'iv,! inf "" - '.

at K tie h, .hi . l' .I v

. ) l'U..
J. I i Y

Farmers' Union Department
Store--

:

. FARIUS NASSEF, Vw;iktr.t '

,.. ',i, ,.t f ..e p ; e 75 cenf per
bouie. SulJ by ail Dru, ,Vn.

TaU lU'.l'a r.:!y I ' for con- -
' ''' (ft-

ono)iDJinrr!n


